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Activity: Applying SCRUM
Groups of 6 students.

Instructions:
 Plan and execute one sprint to produce results within a hypothetical 

project. 

 The winner of this activity is who produces results with:
 Largest profit
 Largest number of happiness points



Step Time
1. Estimate user story points 5 min
2. Sprint planning 5 min
3.1 Kick-off meeting 2 min
3.2 Execution of period 1 2 min
3.3 Daily SCRUM meeting period 1 2 min
3.4 Execution of period 2 2 min
3.5 Daily SCRUM meeting period 2 2 min
3.6 Execution of period 3 2 min
3.7 Daily SCRUM meeting period 3 2 min
4. Sprint review 2 min
5. Release 2 min

Steps

Important: Building activities can only be done
during the execution activities. 



The Project: Welcome to SCRUMIA

The project is part of a new initiative to attract people 
from the earth to visit SCRUMIA (a distant planet of 
the earth) on vacation. As part of this initiative, the 
company DOESEVERYTHING where you work, has 
already negotiated several contracts with the following 
clients:



Clients



Client Greenfoot

Logo  of 
the 
airplanes



Clients



Client Purple Belly

Company
logo



Clients



Client Big Eyes

Boat’s 
logo



Choosing roles

Role Quantity Responsibility
Scrum 
Master

1 person of each 
group

Responsible for coordinating the 
management activities and updating the 
task board.

Product 
owner

1 person of each 
group

Responsible for the management and 
prioritization of the product backlog and 
release documentation (and the 
outcome of the project).

Chicken 
(Auditor)

1 person of each 
group

Within this activity, they represent an 
auditor checking the correct execution 
of the activities of another group. 

Project 
team

The rest of the 
group (3 persons)

Members of the project team, who 
actively participate in planning and 
execution of the tasks.



Step 1. Estimate user story points

 Put all the user story cards on the task board on the wall in the product 
backlog column. 

 Estimate the user story points for each of the user stories and document 
the result, circulating the respective number on the card.



Task board



Step 2. Sprint planning

 The sprint will last 3 periods 
(each one with duration of 2 minutes). 

 Estimate the velocity of your team: estimating how many story 
points you will be able to finish during this sprint. Remember, 
that only team members (pigs) can execute building tasks. 

 Resource restrictions:
 Only one pen per group

 Only the available paper can be used

 Identify the user stories to be realized in this sprint and refine 
them into activities to be put into the column sprint backlog on 
the task board.



Task board

Make 5 hats

Draw 5 hat logos



 Step 3. Sprint execution



Step 3.1 Kick-off meeting

 The team members (pigs) choose the activities from the sprint 
backlog that they intend to execute during the 1. period (2 
minutes) in the sprint. 

 The respective cards are moved to the column “in execution” 
on the task board. 

Important: During this step, NO building activities
can be done yet. 



Task board

Fold 5 hats

Draw 5 hat logos

Fold 5 airplanes

Draw 5 logos

Fold 5 hats



Step 3.2 Execution of period 1

 The team members (pigs) execute the respective building 
activities with respect to the user stories in the “in execution” 
column in order to produce the expected results. 



Step 3.3 Daily SCRUM meeting period 1

 What has been done in this period?

 What will be done in the next period?

 Which problems have been occurred?

Important: During this step, NO building activities 
can be done. 



Step 3.3 Daily SCRUM meeting period 1

 Cards referring to completed activities are moved to the 
column “completed” on the taskboard. 

 Cards referring to activities not yet completed remain in the 
column “in execution”.  



Task board

Fold 5 hats

Fold 5 planes

Draw 5 hat logos

Draw 5 logos

Fold 5 hats

Fold 5 planes



Step 3.3 Daily SCRUM meeting period 1

 The remaining time to complete the planned scope for this 
sprint is estimated and documented in the burndown chart. 



Step 3.3 Daily SCRUM meeting period 1

 Problems that occurred during the execution are discussed 
and improvement suggestions are made. 

 The team plans which activities are to be done during the 
next execution period and moves the respective cards to the 
column “in execution” of the task board.



Step 3. Sprint execution

 Step 3.4 Execution of period 2

 Step 3.5 Daily SCRUM meeting period 2

 Step 3.6 Execution of period 3

 Step 3.7 Daily SCRUM meeting period 3



Step 4. Sprint review

 The product owner identifies and tests the user 
stories which have been completed during the 
sprint. 

 To be accepted:
 Planes have to fly and have the right logo.
 Hats have to fit on the product owner’s head 

and have to have the right logo.
 Boats have to have the right logo and seem to 

work ...

 Cards representing accepted user stories are 
moved to the column “release”.  

Important: During this step, NO building 
activities can be done. 



Step 5. Release

 Each groups sums up its achieved profit and happiness 
points.

 Groups are ranked with respect to the achieved profit and 
happiness points.

 Ranks are summed up.

 Winner is the group with the largest sum of ranks.



Everything OK? Any questions?

Everybody ready?



Atribuição-Uso Não-Comercial-Compartilhamento pela Licença 2.5 Brasil

Você pode:
- copiar, distribuir, exibir e executar a obra
- criar obras derivadas

Sob as seguintes condições:
Atribuição — Você deve dar crédito ao autor original, da forma especificada pelo autor ou
licenciante.
Uso Não-Comercial — Você não pode utilizar esta obra com finalidades comerciais.
Compartilhamento pela mesma Licença — Se você alterar, transformar, ou criar outra obra com
base nesta, você somente poderá distribuir a obra resultante sob uma licença idêntica a esta.

Para ver uma cópia desta licença, visite http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/2.5/br/ ou
mande uma carta para Creative Commons, 171 Second Street, Suite 300, San Francisco, California,
94105, USA.


